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Celebration June 30
iigpi/a member of President Coolidiete cabinet, was appointed secDr. 3. Clyde Turner, widely
rethTF ot war today.
known as one of the outstanding
ministers of the Southern Bap
Forest Fnmitiire Cop^any
tist convention, will open North
Wllkesboro’B 60th anniversary
Employes CootrSbute
celebration here on the evening
Sum Of $100.bO"'
HoafUitlea between France and of June 30 with a sermon at the
the axis armies are expected to fairgrounds, where the historical
Contributions to the WUkes
cease IMday—or Saturday at the spectacle, “On Wings of Time,’’
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for relief of war sufferers today
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Dr. Turner is pastor of the night and day onder war pressure. King George tried out a Bren etlll far—
that French plenipotentiaries
short of the revlsod QuoFirst
Baptist
church
in
Greens
hare started back to Bordeaux
machine gnn. He puj 60 boUeis In or close to the bulls-eye at 20 yards, ta of $1,600 set for the chapter,
with
W kbU the terms dictated by Hitler boro.
and remarked: “I had no Idea the gun was so steady." The king has made according to today’s report from
For four years he was president a number of personal inspections In factories laMy.
Qd Massolinl.
W. *»-•Blair r>—Owyn, chapter
-v..-.*— treasurer,
^^e place ot meeting between of the Baptist State convention
who is receiving contrllratlons at
'French envoys, who arrived and at two sessions of the Bap
the Bank of North Wilkesboro.
’gt ^aow-'whlte idane “nome- tist World Alliance, held at To
in ,4
Todays total was $907.78, rep
e'* in German - occupied ronto, Canada, and Atlanta, Ga„
resenting a gain ot $212.12 since
hern France, was not given. he was a speaker before that
'^HTthei
the lost published report Mon
...tier’s high command mean- body. He has addressed several
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day.
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of
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wh^rasnoonced the tall of Lyon,
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nates north of Marseille, and the standing speakers in the south to
pany aided materially In the
capture of more than 200,000 day.
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addi
journal-Patriot
International Shoe company and
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eral contributions by small firms
French army.
Monday, June 24
Fifty thousand French poilus there will be sufficient seating
and individuals in substantial aarrangements
at
the
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from the eastern Maginot line
mounta.
There will be no Lssue of
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the
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Britim Bombed
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Registrars For^ Pimary

Says Elections
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Three Get Terms
On Larceny Count

T. B. Clinic To
Begin July First

Hanes Hosiery 9
Will Play Here

Hayes Delegate
G.O.P. Meeting

Will B« Held On SatnrdaFf
Jone 22, In Eight Con
gressional District

Every armory bi New Tork state
has here init under military gnard.
The buildlugs have been closed to
the febUc to prevent possible sabo
tage.

“Queen” Contest
Interest Is Now
On The Upgrade
Several Girls Yet Have Opportanhy To Capture
Coveted Honor
Interest in the contest to select
a "queen’’ to reign during North
Wilkeshoro's 50th anniversary
celebk."i;v/u July 1, 2, 3 and 4 Is
very much on the upgiade here
this week, celebration headquart
ers announced.
the. last tabulation .liiae Re

becca Rnjne, of tbds city, had remargin of difference In votes for
fourteen candidates remained
close and the Queen Contest
committee said that it is any
body’s race at present.
The standing was reported to
day as follows: Rebecca Brame,
Peggy Church, Bessie Lee Anderson, AUme Greene, Nell Rousseau, Betty Halfacre, Jean Moore,
Holt Hudson, Janie McDlarmld.
Elizabeth Cashlon, Mary Parker
Kelly, Mildred Williams, Mary
Hulet and Betty Rhodes.
Votes for the candidates for
“queen’’ are gained through sale
of tickets to “On Wings ot Time,”
historical spectacle to be present
ed on the nights of July 1, 2, 3
and 4 at the fairgrounds. Tickets
are being sold In advance at
three for one dollar and the low
est price gate admission on per
formance nights will be 55 cents.
Patrons tickets, which will be the
best seats available, are being
sold at one dollar each.
Every dollar’s worth of tickets
purchased has 1,000 votes in the
“queen” contest.

Democrats of the Eighth con
gressional district wilt go to the
polls on Saturday, June 22, to
choose a nominee for congress.
‘The candidates in the second
primary for the nomination are
W. O. Burgln, ot Lexington, the
present representative in con
gress, and C. B. Deane, ot Rock
ingham.
It is recalled that Burgln and
Deans staged a memorable fight
for the nomination two years ago
and the nomination was finally
given to Burgln through arbitra
tion.
In the first primary this year
Burgln, Deane. Bob Steele, III,
D. G. Phillips and Giles Yeomans
Newton were candidates for the
Democratic nomination and Bur
gln led In the first primary but
lacked several thousand having a
majority.
In the first primary two yeara
ago Deane was leader by a small
margin and Burgln called for a
second primary. There were many
charges ot vote fraud and illegal
use of the absentee ballot and
the controversy was heard by the
state board ot elections and was
carried through the courts be
fore it was finally settled by ar
bitration.
'fne congest tor the nomlnatioa
to congress
ElghUi dtstg^
.«t1 K
■ ~gi irHll# ’
wm ^ the Anal*
pnly AnA
one 1T1
ip' a
wi^oa*
primaiy in the state thla year.
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Two Diea Of Injuries;
Funeral Today

Bransom Poteat, age 41, a citi
zen ot Wilkesboro route 2, died
at the Wilkes hospital Tuesday
from injuries received on Satur
day night when an automoblla
which he was trying to push out
of a ditch ran over him.
Injuries to his head and Intern
al injuries caused his death.
Funeral service was held today
at Baptist Home church, conduct
ed by Rev. A. B. Hayes and Rev.
Edd Hayes.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Dorothy Hayes Poteat. and 'seven
children: Irene, Stuart, Grady,
Worth, Hubert, Maxine and J. H.
Poteat.

Another Wilkes
Quartet On Air Buhop Gribbin

To Speak Sunday

GospeA Singers Begin Series
The Right Reverend Robert E.
01 Programs Over WMFR
Gribbin, Bishop of the Diocese of
In High Point
Western North Carolina, will
The Gospel Singers, a quartet
composed ot four young men of
Wilkes county, have begun a se
ries of programs over radio sta
tion WMFR, High Point, and will
continue to be on the air over
that station each Saturday after
noon, three o’clock. Their first
program, which was well receiv
ed, was on Saturday, June 15.
Members of the quartet are:
Robert Reeves, first tenor; Balmer Hayes, second tenor; Rev. T.
0. Adams, baritone: and Rex
West, bass. Rev. Mr. Adams is
substituting for Lonnie Moore un
til he recovers from a broken leg.
The Gospel Singers, who have
taken part in many singing con
ventions and other programs, Is
well known in this .part of the
state and they invite their friends
to hear their radio programs.

make his annual visitation to St.
Paul’s Episcopal church on next
Sunday, June 23rd. The service
will be held at eight o’clock in
the evening and the bishop will
preach and administer the rite of
Holy Confirmation. The offertory
will be a vocal solo by Miss Bert
Holman. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Expecting Large
Crowd To Attend
Reunion Of Ellers

A large crowd is expected to
attend the reunion of the EHIer
family to be held Sunday, June
23, at Bolling Springs Baptist .
church about twelve miles west
of this city near highway 421.
The day’s program will begin
at ten a. m. and before noon Rev.
O. W, Ssbaatlan will preach.
Resident Mulberry
A feature of the day will be the
Township Succumbs pknlc style dinner 'at noon and
all are asked to have baskets well ^
Funeral service waa held Tues filled irith good eats.
day'at'Haymeadow church for J.
Judge Johnson J. Hayee will
SB*
M___ _ • re.B----—
AddJaaAM A#
spei^at two o’clock.' and the '
■•Ht »lao
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